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25 Per Cent Discount
On All Winter Goods

Mens Suits Boys Suits

1000 Suits now 750 300 Suits reduced to 225
1200 Suits now 900 350 Suits reduced to 265
1500 Suits now 1 125 500 Suits reduced to 375
2000 Suits now 1500 700 Suits reduced to 525
3000 Suits now 2250 750 Suits reduced to 565

Mens Overcoats Boys and Youths Overcoats

7 50 kinds now only 5 65 3- - 50 values down to 2 65

1000 kinds now only 750 4oo values down to 300
1200 kinds now anly 900 450 values down to 335
1500 kinds now only 1125 500 values down to 375
1800 kinds now only 1350 7 50 values down to 565
2000 kinds now only 1500 1000 values down to 750
3000 kinds now only 2250 1200 values down to 900

i

Also large line of Flannel Shirts Together with a big display of

Underwear and Hosiery at One- - Mens and Boys Pants at the same

Fourth Off discount rate
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Leading Clothing Store

REPUTATION
IS a legitimate asset in every up-to-d- ate busi-

ness
¬

mans capital and success But reputa-
tion

¬

and success are only achieved by square
dealing and having and selling goods absolutely
right It is not enough to sell right you must
first buy right and be able to meet every demand
of the trade Through his cash system this is

accomplished by

M ARSH MAN

A Catchy Appearance
of teeth arouses an interest to discover that which appears to
be a secret Regular constant attention that becomes a hab ¬

it at an early age is a great financial as well as personal gain
This effort united with an occasional visit to a dentist who

gives you more --than a financial interest is one secret that
produces teeth that catise more than ordinary surprise

One reason why teeth that get my attention win a wide
popularity the workmanship is the kind that endures and
pleases the purse

Engineer C

DR H J PRATT Dentist

L Wickwire is on
sick list

Fireman A L Spence moved
leans this week to run out

the

to Or- -

of that
point

The Colorado Southern will be
operated as a separate system with
headquarters at Denver

Charles Chase a former Red Cloud
railroad man killed himself recently in
Oregon while mentally unbalanced

Last Thursdays wind blew the roof
off some cars in Akron yards and dam-

aged

¬

the roundhouse roof somewhat

Darve Burnett manager of the Akron
eating house was in the city last Fri ¬

day visiting the homefolks and on busi¬

ness matters

Akron is looking for a five stall addi-

tion

¬

to their roundhouse in the near
future and will not bs surprised to see
the company pipe water from Rock
Springs

THE ORIGINAL

CASH MEAT

Over McConnells Drug Store
21214 West Alain
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Engineer F W Alves is laying off

Fireman F N Dutt is visiting in
Denver

Engineer W J Fitzpatnck is in Den-

ver
¬

on a visit
Engineer I L Rodstrom is indulging

in a little layoff this week

Engineer Barney Lewis has been on
the sicklist but returned to the Imper-
ial

¬

run yesterday morning

Mrs W T Wootton who was severe-
ly

¬

burned recently in falling while carry-
ing

¬

a lighted kerosene lamp has gone
into the Southwest Nebraska hospital
for treatment

The Burlington has recently been a
victim of thieves at Alma and special
efforts have just been rewarded by the
arrest of a bunch of burglars of that
place The names are Nate Tanner
Lloyd MoNeal Albert Neff and Clarence
McNeal Burglarizing cars in the
Burlington yards there is the charge
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Time Card

McCook Neb
MAIN LINE EaBT DEfAET

Central Time

MAIN LINE WE3T DEPAET

1027 P M

500 A M

715 a M
942 P si
400 A M

Mountain Time 950 A

Arrives

M
1142 P M

835 p M
1025 A M
1217 A M

IMPERIAL LINE
No 176 arrives Mountain Time 505 P M
No 175 departs 710 A M

Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars
seats free on through trains Tickets sold

and baggage checked to any point in the United
States or Canada

For information timetables maps and tick ¬

et call on or write D F Hostetter Agent
McCook Nebraska or L W Wakeley General
Pasinger Agent Omaha Nebraska

Southwestern Nebraska

HOSPITAL
McCook Nebraska

NOW OPEN

for the care of MEDICAL and
SURGICAL CASES -- - Newly
equipped with modern fittings

TELEPHONE 126

For rates and further information

write the SUPERINTENDENT

Winnetka Hospital Association Ltd

Joseph Kubick is on the sick list
New cylinder bushing was given the

2012 this week

Engine 1058 is receiving a number
five new flues etc

Engitie 1061 is out of the backshop
after a general overhauling

A son was born to Mr and Mrs Wil ¬

liam Poh Sunday last

Asst traveling wheel inspector was at
headquarters Tuesday morning

Engine 1124 in for a number five will
be out and ready for service Saturday

This week the 1032 was broken in
after a general overhauling She left
for the Sterling division last nightr

PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES

Literature is the greatest of the lino
arts and the novel holdn a high place as
a life teacher

So says Newell Dwight Hillip the
successor of Henry Ward Beecher ns
pastor of Plymouth church Brooklyn
New York Ho alsoadds Blessed are
the books that take us back to the days
when the world and tho heart were
young

Several new novels have been added
recently some by gift and some by
purchase Among them are Tho
Trail of tho Lonesome Pine by John
Fox Jr Lewis Rand by Mary John ¬

son Peter A Novel of Which lie is
Not the Hero by J Hopkinson Smith

The Lftvei of L ve by Clara Louise
Burnhatn Mrs liumhams recent
novels all carry a strong flavor of Christ ¬

ian Science Thpy are wbolesomH
stories and much called for among our
readers

The juvenilo department has received
Tho Story of a Wireless Telegraph

Box Brave Little Peggy Man
Ware Tbo Little Colonels Chum and

Rover the Farm Tou Other books
are ordered and will soon be htro
Among them h The Perfect Tribute
Which should be read at every Lincoln
celebration

The Youths Companion is printing n

story entitlod A Lincoln Consjript
fn eleven chapters of which the ninth
is now in

An article in tl e February Century
by Richard Wat on Gilder Lincoln
the Leader reveals tli wonderful cap ¬

abilities of a wonderful man
The same number contains a drawing

in color of Abiahiim Lincoln Rending
Law in a Grocery Store which loo
at in the light of hat he afterward Iih

came must strengthen the faith in him
relf of anyone wnois struggling throiiLh
adverse circumstance for higher aiiri
betrt r things

Il re w a wealth nf o I literature
eusil at hand Make it ours

The report for January shows th
largest number of visitors and the
largest number of bnolc mnned of any
month since the fir r of June The
number of visitors for ile month is
23G8 b loks loaned i Sl

Visitors from ontstle of McCook
specie invariably in terms of praise of
the library as a whole its beauty the
quantity and quality of its books and
its usefulness

Liuuakian

IflDIANOLA

Mr Ground Hog sure pkw a big
shadow Tuesday

Miss Claudia Hatcher was a passenger
on No 5 to McCook Friday night

W II Smith was a McCook business
Isisitor Monday -

Mrs Y Stoddard went to Holbrook
Friday being alled there by the serious
illness of her daughter

Mrs F W Dfffer arrived Sunday
night from Holdrege for an extended
visit with her parents Mr and Mrs J
Phillips

Tom Morrison and Margaret Shay
were married Monday in Minden They
have started housekeeping on his farm
southeast of town

Little Lloyd Benjamin living south of
town fell on the ice Sunday and broke
his arm

Father Kelly was a Cambridge visitor
Monday

The ladies of the M E church served
chicken pie to tha hungry horde
Wednesday night

Harry LeBaron of Cambridge was an
Indianola visitor Saturday night

Ole Swanson played Saturday
night was pronounced the best show
ever played in the city

Mrs J L Townley entertained her
sister Mrs Steve Boyer and her four
brothers Frank W ill Newton and
Harvey Springer of the Beaver Sunday

Mrs Phil Sheridan has returned home
from Indiana where she has been
visiting her old home

Paul Hatcher and Bennie Smith at-

tended
¬

church in Box Elder Sunday
night

Mrs Jones of McCook is here visiting
her daughter Mrs Fred Stevens

Mrs A L Haley is visiting in Re-

publican
¬

City this week

Quite a number attended the show in
Bartley Wednesday night

RURAL FREE DELIVERY NO 1

Commissioner Scott of Sterling Col
visited his old time homestead friend
J I Lee last Monday ne speaks
highly of the advancement of Sterling
aud that section of Colorado

Mr aud Mrs J I Lee contemplate a
trip soon to Sterling to visit his father
and mother and brother Joe and wife

Mr Rowland and family have moved
onto the Fritsch farm

Unkind
My dear exclaimed a young bride

my husband writes so beautifully
You really ought to see some of his
love letters Yes dear I know
was the unkind retort I have a draw ¬

er full of them at homer Manchester
Guardian

Helps Some
Church And has he done anything

to relieve suffering humanity Go¬

thamOh yes he has sent his daugh ¬

ter abroad to take her singing lessons
Yonkers Statesman
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We were surprised at the sale we have had on our roofing paint and
want to say a word about it this week We do not claim it will cure
corns or help the baby cut teeth but we do claim

1 It will cover shingle felt or paper roofs making a coating
like rubber

2 It will bake or japan when exposed to the heat
3 It sets quickly but dries slowly
4 It can be used on any kind of material

It is acid and alkali proof
5 It is thoroughly elastic

7 It is chemically free from acids
5 It is water weather and sun proof
9 It does not settle in the package

10 It is odorless when dry
11 It cannot crack peel or blister
12 It does not discolor nor give tasto to rainwater
13 It spreads freely and easily
14 It has a high fire test
15 It is always ready for use requiring no thinnings
15 It makes roofs watertight
17 It dries with a glossy finish
IS It is cheap in price only
19 It will give satisfaction
20 It is for sale by Stansberry

Onegallon covers 350 square feet on metal 100 to 200 square feet on
shingles 200 to 300 square feet on paper and composition roofing

FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE
We Guarantee this roofing paint to contain no acid3 or injurious

substances of any kind When two coats are applied according to
our directions we guarantee this paint to wear perfectly for a period
of five years and agree to furnish free suflicient paint to repaint
any surface where it has proved defective

Just unloaded a car of Western Cedar Posts from Ymir
British Columbia They speak for themselves for you to
see them is all we ask

Stansberry Lumber Co
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THE TRIBUNE Office for Office Supplies

White House Grocery
Phone 30

Moore Son


